
!o en3lb1e the Gorp.oration of lurnabi to raise b1 wai 

of 103.n the sum ot IM,lfli. 

IJlll.ld by a petition, representing; more than 

one.half of the value or real pro1-ert.3 in the 

District or lurna~y, as sho\m by last ~avised·assess-

ment roll,, registered in the nem.u ot actual residents i 

in the district. it is declared m:ec'essary to raise a sum 

or t.bn thous311d dollar~ tor the 11urpose of opening and 

constructin& and repairing l)Ublic roads and brid&es 

in all the w.ards of the said district. to be expended in 

the di strict in an equitable manner according to the 

requirements of ea:ch ward.I 

bd whereas it will be necessary• tor the »uriose 

afores:1id. to' issue debentures of the said corporation 

for the said sum., J?9lY9.ble a.s herein.after provided; 

Ind where3.;s. it will be necessary to raise annually 

bi speci:!l ra:te, tor the payment of interest. the sum 

of six hundred dollirs,, and it will be necessary to 

raise 1::tnnually by svecial rate, as a sinkine fund for the 

p3iyment of the debt whan it becomes pa3a.ble. the sum 

of sevent~•fi ve do11ars. and that for the t.erm ot ~fitti 

years:, a:11 as hereinafter -provided.; 

ind whereas the aunount -of -the whcfle ~at.a:h!e sPro,-. . : 

erty or the s 3.id di strict• according, to the 1ast revised 

assessment roll• is f1 1 N61 1M; 

le it therefore enacted by the Beeve anE Oouncil of 

the Gorvor:ttion of the District of lurnaby, in council 



ca> 

1. It sha:.11 be ·lawful for the lleeve and Clerk of the 

Council,, for the riurrose afores:9:.id
111 

to 'borroilf or raise 

by VT'l.Y of lo9ln,, troJ:::I 3;ny person or persons. company 

or corporation, w·ho may be. willing to ad,,ance the 

s9:me upon the cr~d.it of t!1e debentures hereinafter 

mantioned,, ai. sum not exceeding ten thousand d?11ars, 

ind cause the s~me to he pl~ced in the &ank of Hont

re:1_li in the Cit3 of Rew Weatminster
111 

or in such other 

h::tn:k as the QounciJ. m:1.y determine. t,o the cr-ed.it of' 

the said corror:!.tion 1 for the purpose and with the 

objects set forth, and to issue any number of debent• 

ur0s of thG S"tid corpor:;.tion to the SUI$ of ten thousand 

doll:t.rs, in sums :1.s m:l.y be required
111 

of not less than 

sterling of the United linictom or. Grea:t Britain and 

Ireland, :i,t :1 v:i.lue of k.&6 to the pound sterling, the 

said debentures Co be sealed with the corl?orate seal 

and to br.? signed by the ieeve and Cler·k. 

2, !he ;33,id debentures., as to r:irincipal and interest 
~ 

shal1 be· p3y:i;ble :1.t the thnk of Montreal, in the City 

of !tew Westninster, or at such other bank, or in such 

other place ~s th2 Council may by resolution determine, 
I 

and. as to the :;,,rincir):J.1 the debentures shall be macle 

p::tyable a.t the encl of fifty :,;~ea.rs at the turthest from 

the date herein':tft.er 1:1entioned for this by.law to take 

effect,. a.ncl shall h:1.ve couri-ons attached to them for 

3. !he as.id debentures shall 'bear interest at a rate 

ye~rly, on the first diy of ~ay and the first day of 
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the currency of said dabentures, or any 6f them. 

4.· Ther.e 3h:rll bo r:tised and , levied annually, by a 

s:1eci:1l r!lte oh 1:!.l r3,t3.ble . r;ro:perty in the said cor

r,or:3.tion1 {1st)) the sum of six hundred dalJ.ars for the 

r-,ur:1ose of rJ 1ying the interest on s:1id debentures, and 

{2nd), the sum of seventy.fi ,,e doll:trs for the . purpose 

of i;roviding a sinkin5: fund to IJlY off the said bonds 

when thoy b~come duel 3.11d th3.t in adclition to a1i 

othar rates to ba levied and collected in tho said dis• 

trict during tha currency of said debentures, .o~ any _. ot 

them. 

6. lt sha11 be l1wfuJ. for the Jtu:nicip.al ,Qci~nfJi\ 

. -,· 

time to tine 
I 

to re....:r;urchas0 my of the sald' cleb)ihtUFes;, ,, -, 
. . 

UIJon such ter1':ls ~s ri~y be aereed uri,on with' the ' 1:~g.a,\ , 
ho!der ·, or holders· .thereof. or any part 

ti r1a of s~!e or !:!.ny subsequ8nt ti E1.e or times. and a11 

debentures so JUr~hased shall be forthwith cancelled 

and dostroyecl, and no re.issue of debentures shall be 

macle in conso qu ,:mce of such re.purchase. 

6. fhis by .. 1 3.w shall t:tke effect on and after the 

. first day of )13.y, 1894.·. 

1. !Chis by•law m:ty be cited foF all . l,)urrioses as the 
. . . 

•Burn:1t>y t"1.0M LO;_i.n &y.t.a.w, 1a..• 

Passed by the Gouncil on the 3rd ch.y of March, 

·llM• 

Re~eivGd tha 3,ssent of the ratc:;::a.yers on the l?th 

d 3.Y of J13rch, ltN. 

Re-consideredi rBad 3. third time and finally p~ssed 

by the Council on the 17th day of • arch, lt94:. 
licolai C .. Schou• 

(L~S.) · Reeve. 
lle~. Phi,i?, G. M. c. 



l,, Benj 3.min George •:tlker II Clerk of the 

llunicipal Council of Surn3.by III B .. C. 11 hereby certify 

th at the foregoin g is :1 true copy of a By-t.aw

pa..ss:ed by the said Kuni9ir.1a1 QounCil on the 

C'"' ~ ....,, AA_. CA.A----;-; 1 'I::., d f I;. / /fQ "'-c;-->.·-"' -Y •• • •• .• ~ •••••. :3.;J o . . v~ .1 a.:;. appears 

from th e hooks of t h e said Municipality. 
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